[Movement behavior of teeth and dental implants in periotest measurement in occlusion--an in vitro study].
Early diagnosis of periodontal disease is essential for the planning of restorative, prosthetic and surgical treatment. The usual clinical methods are mostly subjective. Although the Periotest device has been specially developed for the diagnosis of periodontal disease, it can also be used to aid occlusal adjustment after insertion of inlays or artificial crowns. To investigate this application of the Periotest, a jaw model with idealized dental crowns incorporating motion and force sensors has been constructed. Motion and force are recorded during measurements with the Periotest. The maximum amplitudes in the apical (vertical) direction obtained with unpolished occlusal points increased with increasing occlusal load. With polished contact points, the maximum values in the apical direction revealed no dependence on occlusal load. The maximum amplitudes of movement and force in the oral (horizontal) direction decrease with increasing occlusal load both with polished and unpolished contact points. With the first, the teeth appear to slide one upon the other such that the overall distance between them remains unchanged, and no additional apical forces develop. In the case of rough contact points, additional forces develop, and falsify Periotest measurements.